Week 1
- Set out Temporary Hoardings
- Dilapidation surveys

Week 2
- Install temporary protection locally to book collection
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Commence Internal hoardings
- Commence temporary works
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Ground Floor

Week 1
- Set out temporary Hoardings
- Dilapidation Surveys

Week 2
- Commence Relocation of Coffee shop Equipment
- Commence relocation and removal of services of condensers
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Relocate Staff and furniture from ground floor offices to new locations
- Commence Isolation of services
- Soft Strip Core 2
First Floor

Week 1
- Dilapidation Surveys

Week 2
- Setting out hoardings
- Core 2 now closed

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Week 3
- Remove Furniture and Store
- Soft strip Stair case
Second Floor

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Week 1
- Dilapidation Survey

Week 2
- Set out Hoarding
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Commence Hoarding
- Soft Strip Stair case
Third Floor

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Week 1
- Dilapidation Surveys

Week 2
- Setting out of hoardings
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Soft strip to stair case
Fourth Floor

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

- **Week 1**
  - No Works

- **Week 2**
  - Dilapidation Surveys
  - Core 2 now closed

- **Week 3**
  - Soft Strip Core 2
Fifth Floor

Week 1
- No Works

Week 2
- Dilapidation Surveys
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Set out hording
- Strip out Core 2

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Roof / Plant Level

Week 1
- No Works

Week 2
- Surveys
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Setting out
UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Cycle Shed

Week 1
- No Works

Week 2
- Setting out
- Temporary Hoarding
- Core 2 now closed

Week 3
- Temporary Relocate Existing Bike racks in undercroft to URS Undercroft
Site Establishment

Week 3
- Temporary power and water to site
- Accommodation / Compound commencing
- Continue compound and hording lighting

UoR Library Refurbishment – Early Works
3 week rolling look ahead from 12/7/16

Week 1
- Install temporary Site Cabins
- Suspend all Parking bays to rear library road
- Install Temporary site compound to Parking Bays to the rear of the Library.
- Install Site accommodation

Week 2
- Relocation of Bin Store
- Excavate and construct hard standing.
- Excavate and install temporary drainage Commence Perimeter hoarding
- Core 2 now closed
## Emergency Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dom Winterburn</td>
<td>Logistics Manager</td>
<td>07540 883301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinga Matanina</td>
<td>Assistant Construction Manager</td>
<td>07966 996930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme White</td>
<td>Project Director</td>
<td>07730 490043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Larkin</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>07970 230517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan O’Garro</td>
<td>Senior Technical Services Manger</td>
<td>07577 231148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>